
Poppys on the Lagoon
Captain Cook Ave, Seaside, Port Vila, Vanuatu

Poppy\'s on the Lagoon offer first class self-contained accommodation in Port Vila. This owner
managed property is best described as \'exclusive\' and never feels crowded even when full.  With a
reputation for being meticulously maintained and very welcoming, Poppy\'s provides the ideal place
to soak up the beauty of Vanuatu and relax.  Poppy\'s on the Lagoon is your own \'home away from
home\' in paradise!

1 & 2 Bedroom Lagoon Suites
These suites have spacious living and dining areas, kitchen, bathroom and private balconies
overlooking a pool and the lagoon.Bedding: 1 B/R Suite - up to 2 people in 1 Queen bed or 2 single
beds.2 B/R Suite - Up to 4 people in 2 Queen beds or 1 Queen & 2 Single beds.
 
3 Bedroom  Beachfront Cottages
These cottages are full sized houses. They have three bedrooms, two bathrooms (one with ensuite)
and large kitchen, dining and lounge with raked timber ceilings. Huge verandas are positioned right
on the beach overlooking lagoon.Bedding: Up to 6 people in 2 Queen beds & 2 Single beds.
 
Garden View Bungalows
These bungalows with their high wooden ceilings have their own kitchen, dining and sitting areas with
a private patio looking onto mature tropical gardens and pool area.Bedding: Up to 2 people in 1
Queen bed or 2 Single beds.
 
Beachfront Spa Bungalows
These romantic bungalows have been designed for couples who want to get away from it all. They
have a private spa looking over the beach, kitchen & dining facilities, leather sofa.Bedding: Up to 2
people in 1 Queen bed.
 
Lagoon View Studios
Our new STUDIOS, positioned atop a magnificent sloping garden and coral pathway, overlook Erakor
Lagoon and are designed to catch the cooling south easterly breeze. These studios are great value
and have queen or twin beds, kitchenette, private balconies and are a perfect option for holiday
makers and business travelers alike.
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All services are provided at the best prices of any resort in town!
Banana Leaf Cafe prepares a range of delicious breakfasts, light meals and snacks all fresh to order,
Poppy\'s Guest Shop - Beer, wine, soft drinks, ice creams, souvenirs etc ,Laundry Service - Dirty
laundry whisked away and returned washed and folded, Babysitting Service - To allow parents to
enjoy a night out or go on a tour on their own, Tour Desk - Personalized assistance from Melanesian
Tours, 
Hair Braiding - Try our new look, Masseuse Service - Just bliss!

Property Facilities Barbeque(Yes-Shared)

 for bookings please contact……
Your Local Authorised Travel Agent.... Relaxaway Holidays

Freephone 1800-257-122
   res@relaxaway   www.relaxaway.com

ABN 56 119 697 853  Relaxaway Travel Pty Ltd (ACN 119 697 853) t/a 



Poppys on the Lagoon

Activities Pool Outdoor

Food and Drink Restaurant

Room Facilities Balcony or Terrace, Beach Towels(Available), Iron and Ironing Board(On
Request), Linen, Cooktop, Kettle, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Toaster

Multimedia Television(Yes-Cable & in house movies), Radio, Telephone(Yes-IDD)

Internet Wireless Internet

Services Laundry, Security Safe, Resort shop, Tour desk(Available)

Times Check-in from 4:30pm    Check-out by 9:00am
Early Check-in/Late Check-out subject to availability and/or additional
cost

 for bookings please contact……
Your Local Authorised Travel Agent.... Relaxaway Holidays

Freephone 1800-257-122
   res@relaxaway   www.relaxaway.com
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